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Note and Comment. hearers, until they they were maintaining , th Thomas Carlyle as one of the two 
their own pastor and their own Christian grvatest Scotsmen <>l the nineteenth 

Of the fifty-nine Presbyterian rongrega- 8Chool without foreign supp»rt. It was journalism that wooed the
turns in L ind m, England, three-fourths are ---------- Mass.m from the Chutch, and from journal-
carrying on mission work in the churches Arrangements are being made far the **m he glided into pure literature. As Pro- 
themse.ves, and in forty two halls and rooms, formal installation ot the Rev. Principal fvssor of English Literature in Edinburgh for
employ ing thirty one salaried and nearly a Gordon in October of this year. These will * generation he exercised a great 11 fluence,
thousand voluntary workers. include » religious service conducted by re- had amongst his pupils R. I,,

presentativeclcrgymen, a special convocation Stevenson, J M. Barrie, S. R. Crock* tr, 
for the conferring ot dcgiees and urobably a " *Jn M^claren,'1 and other now well known 
bai quet. The students will have their share hterary men. 
of the celebration in the form of a public 
meeting addressed by public men of their 
own cht ic , a fu-it bail n a ch and concert.

century.
young

"e are influenced largely bv exteriors. 
VVe take our bearings from surfaces. We

poor tyes for the heart of things and 
conclusions are sii|>erfi< ial. Our dearest 

friends are misunderstood and our own 
hearts ache. As we have failed to under
stand, so have we been misunderstood.

Steps are being taken in Germany by 
several physicians and associations interested 

.... *n *he treatment ot consumption to test ihe
a. Ihivy,!v •,rrUsi,,em ,s. to ,,e P0,,rjyeJ value of sea air, on patients afflicted w:th this
at ihe » oriel s hair in St. Louis at a cost of disease. It
more than one million of dollars. Ten floating 
acres of land are to be t .ken at the l air 
grounds around winch a wait is to be erected.
Inside of this there will be native-born 
residents of Jerusalem, who will

is proposed to build a large 
sanatorium with complete equip- 

for scientifically testing the effects of 
sea air on consumptives, with roomy open- 
air wards and medical supervision. It has 

gne repre been decided that the cruising ground for 
sentatiuns c.i woldmgs Last-days, funeral, the new ship will be in ihe neighbourhood of 
and the rdigiou. litc of the peuple of the the Canary Island». The voyage will last 
Holy city. Wealthy Christian men, who about six weeks.

I. i. , , „ are enRaged in Church wot It, are tu lurntsh
It is difficult to imagine any surer way of the means for this undertaking 

inducing premature mental decay than for a 
man < f active habits to retire and do nothing 
when just past the zenith of life, and on the 
other hand, there is no surer way of enj y- 
ing a green old age than to keep on working 
at something until the close.

I he other day a gentleman entered a h >*el 
in Glasgow, and, finding that the person who 
appeared to act as waiter could not give him 
certain information which he wanted, put the 
Question—“Do you belong to the e stablish
ment ?” to whi< h Jc anu s replied, * No,
I belong to the Free Kiik ?”

sir ;

Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod, delivering the 
I he Rev. Norman McLeod, presently stCund *Gird Lecture in Glasgow, protested 

assistant at Canunbie, Dumfriesshire, son of aRa'n8t the claim of the Roman Catholic 
Rev. Donald MacLeod, D.D., late of St. Church to unity. There could be no 
Columbus Church, London, has, by vote of (lucst*on as to the evil of division. The 
the congtegation, been unanimously elected rviklessness with which men had separated 
minister of St. Geraldine's Church,' L >Nsie- from the Churches of their baptism, and had 
mou h. Application fias been made to the sct UP nval communities, especially in 
Presbytery of Elgin for the constitution for men,oD of some bitter controversy on points

of Church government

Among the latest aspirants for flying 
machine honors is Father Felix M. Lepore, 
of the Mount Carmel Italian Church, 
Denver. Col. 
money to build a ship after his design which 
has been supplied by capitalists whom he 
has interested. His airship is bullet proof, 
he claims.

near
He has, he says, sufficient the (hutch, which was recently erected 

cost of over ^4,000
or ceremony or 

doctrine, had been the scandal of Protestant
ism, just as the unity of Rome, gained bv the 
moral and intellectual suicide of those who 

The Rev. J. F. Dickie, D.D., pastor of laid down at the dictation of the Pope or the 
the American church in Berlin, Germany, is Curia the reason and conscience, was the 
again in ihe States in the interests of the sl'anie of so-called Catholicism.

One should read the whole Bible through chuich, which is now neanng completion. *he expense of personal conviction
frequently in the course of his lifetime. On this occasion he bears a letter from the fatal error. It was the unity of a spiritual
Many men make it a point to read it through American Ambassador, Mr. Andrew I). churchyard where silence reigned, In cause 
every year. And yet, after all, there are Whitt,which concludes as follows * Dr. the individual had ceased to think freely, 
certain passages that are especially I ke I^»ckic*s success thus far has been 
green pastures and still waters, and withm Uglifying, and he ought to be largely and
those refreshing retreats we love to be led and generously assisted to place the Lord Roberts who has risen to the head
unde; the comforting guidance of the Good American church and the building connected of the Butish army, writes strongly of the
Shepherd. with it on a footing woithy of the country, effects of drink upon the soldiers, and urges

entire abstinence. He says that about
A minister never makes anything, in the The deepest lake in the British Islands llmd. °* l,ic army in India are now total

long run, if he presumes on his position to has been discovered, thanks t< Sir John ^Stainers. The Army Temperance Assucia-
brow beat, or to rasp, or to antagonize un- Murray, whose survey of the fr.esh water l*on 18 Incrcas,ng in popularity, and the
necessarily. Let the truth be spoken Scottish lochs is now being prepared at sland of the soldiers isr thing accordingly
positively and firmly, but in such a way as Edinburgh. The honor belongs to Loch He quotes from the court martial teturns to
will be recognized as fair, conciliatory, Morer, in Inverness shire, with a depth of s^l>w l^e tfrecl of total abstinence. Of the
manly and kind. Then people will be will- 1009 feet—several hundred feet more than courts martial held in one year, only
ing to come and hear again. any previously recorded depth. 'I he survey 73 were for members of the Army Tern-

shows some surprising results. Eighteen pvranee Atsociation. He says : “I was so
Mr. Mackenzie, of Hakkaland heard lochs gave soundln8s °* 200 feet, nine 300, last year at the comparative

from a Hakka licentiate, who ta now under fike gave 400 and lwo 5°°- ™ nTil ïV TT' ânKn6 lhe lcml,t'rance
call to the Singapore Chinese Church, an ------------- f. tl.h*‘, 1^ fi6U,CS ,',nv'st'galt'd and
interesting application ul a New Testament It is not generally known that Emeritus he‘says? "7 find from^n average taken
«oun« o perfeetton-st. Paul's Christian Professor Masson, who is now in his eighty, over 22 different corps selected ^at hao 
nrVwh "t'haT mans ;°d- ^ began his career as a théologal hazard am, "presemat'lv^of atourna,^

Christian he wen on t^sv" T/T' u lle . cnlercd lh« New College, alines, that the admission into the hospital
iu.Lm. n,' ,1 r n i , Y *ha*»,n Edinburgh, and was a student under Dr. per cent, of the abstainers was 5.5,
Church he ‘ ds of a church- No Thomas Chalmers, who a year or two before among the non-abstainers to. The corp,
manhnnrfh«hi hd’ was l,mSr“sln8. mwards had taken the most prominent part in found- selected represent all branches of the
a^f snnonrT HWaS “r^"1' ’""‘"S al '“8 the Tree Church o, Scotland. Ptolessn, semce.” The influence of »uch a man ,s
'men" he , ain!° rh l^m Mass“" re,a'"s >»'*>,s day an affect,ona.e Lord Roberts at the head of an army is of

men, he told his Chinese Christian regard for Ur. Chalmers, and couples him unspeakable value to he service. 7
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